Making a Payment in the Student Account Center

Begin by logging into your at CNM.edu

Click on the Cashier Tab. Then Click on Pay Here, in the Make a Payment box.

Click on the Student Account Center button

You will be redirected into the CNM Student Account Center in a new browser window. Click on Make a Payment.
Click on “Make a Payment” again

Select the term and click “Continue”

Select Payment Method and Click “Select”
Fill in Account Fill In Information and Click “Continue.” Electronic check:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Payment Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$78.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electronic Check - Electronic payments require a bank routing number and account number. Payments can be made from a personal checking or savings account. You cannot use corporate checks, i.e. credit cards, home equity, traveler’s checks, etc.

Debit and Credit Card - We accept the following credit and debit cards.

Debit/Credit Card:
Verify and Click “Submit Payment”
Please keep in mind that your classes will be dropped if the Payment Date you select is later than the Payment Deadline. Payment deadline information is available in the Pay for Classes channel on the Registration/Grades tab of myCNM.

Print the Payment Confirmation for your records

You will also receive a confirmation email at your cnm.edu email address confirming your payment.